
2 VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS. A. 1902

DURHAM, WEST RIDING, CONTROVERTED ELECTION. 

In the High Court of Justice for Ontario.

The Dominion Controverted Elections Act.
Election of a Member for the House of Com 

of West Durham, holden 
November, A.D. 1900.

Between

on ,„« 31st d.y of
nions

Charles Burnham,
Petitioner;

and

Charles Jonas Thornton and 
Thomas Bingham,

Respondents.To the Honourable
The Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada.

that the Respondent ThoZs iSlTo, °f W<^ Darham’. by his Petition herein alleged 
and that one Robert Beith not a nartv^hwl 6 Officer at the said Election,
duly nominated thereat • that the RPsn 1 + * pf31 i P®tltlon» was the only Candidate 
Candidate thereat, but that by reaSn of ®S J°nas Thornton claimed to be a
nomination as a Candidate wns‘ vmVl . L “r lavl“g complied with the Statute, his 
Thomas Bingham, notwithstanding th it tT ° e/'ii ?^eCtJ> îbat tlle said Respondent, 
duly nominated as aforesaid and was therefor1 was the ordy Candidate
elected had refused to return him Pi t , 6 ®ntltled to be returned as having been 
Beith or the said ChartesIÏ eithel' the said Robert
therefore prayed that the said Respondent Thomas"R' e ected’ aad the Petitioner 
turn the said Robert Beith as havinc been ole .t ’ Blngbam’ might be ordered to re- 
been so elected. In the alternative the Petif ' , ! °n t migllt be declared to have
Jonas Thornton, was not e titled to be derl10'1*2/ + t, 'at tbe Respondent, Charles
Should be found that, he l! l-T hf;e been elected’ even though it
votes east a, the said el,cti„„7b« the ,‘,Td il SWtS"?1 * of the
had been guilty by himself and his asrent« f Pondent, Charles Jonas Thornton, 
whereby the said Election of the said Charles T C°mrpi prac<dces at the said Election, 

The said Petition, by reason oflv Th°™tonwas in a”y event void, 
on to the Supreme Court of Canada was never 1”ary objections and an appeal there- 
A.D. 1901, and was tried before us at’the Town o/nT'1® UDtl1 îhe tenth day of May> 
June, 1901, whereupon having heard the evidenee . u°Ur?’ on ,tile and 8th days of 
abandoned his claim to have the said Robert Beith ' cWU ’ lT ,thc Petitioner having 
determined and adjudged that William I QPrr; re< to have been elected, we
Charles Jonas Thornton, at the said Election had b- ^ ^ ReaPondent>
the said Election, but without the knowledge or consent*1 oft£ 3t
Thornton; whereupon the said Charles Jonas ThorntJ Z j the said Charles Jonas 
dared to have been elected. n abandoned his claim to be de-

one
an

We further certify and report as follows 
I hat no corrupt practice was proved to have been , ,

edge and consent of either of the Candidates at the said Election^ Wlth th® knowl"


